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Attention Tanja Selma Johnson,
You agreed by Way of Our phone conversation to accept full [commercial] liability for all
harm done to the Estate by Noah S. Potechin and Laraine Burton in accordance with
the Notices of Civil and Criminal liability served upon them and filed with the Court. You
and Michael were also witnesses to this Notice and all other public Notices legally and
lawfully served upon the intervenor of My Trust instrument. You are also trespassing
upon My Trust obligations and agreed to accept full liability for doing so.
You are currently liable as follows:
$506,100.74 were due and payable to the Court on February 26th, 2022, and Noah was
advised that if payment was not received before the end of February 28th, an additional
10% interest would be added, compounding monthly beginning March 1st.
$506,100.74 + 10% due Feb. 28th = $556,260.81
$556,260.81 + 10% beginning March 1st = $611,886.90
$611,886.90 + 10% April 1st = $673,075.59
$673,075.59 + 10% May 1st = $740,383.15
$740,383.15 + 10% June 1st = $814,421.46
if not paid on or before June 1st, the per diem rate for June is $2,714.73, or
$895,863.60 due July 1st.
The longer You wait, the greater the harm done, the greater Your commercial lie-ability and it appears You are very Good at the lie-ability stuff. Too bad You're not so great at
providing Me with the disclosure and receipt of filing I am entitled to. I Will be drafting
My Claim on My next name day (June 5th), if You do not respond to this email. These
terms and conditions are legally and lawfully binding lest You Wish to negotiate with Me
before that date, provide Me with FULL DISCLOSURE of all email and other
correspondence between Your Self and any creditors for the period between October
28th, 2019 and the date of this email, May 29th, 2022.
Blessings,
King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean (RN# 102383288CA)
Find attached a copy of the Trust Instrument and Declare a Sean
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Please also be advised that Notice to Agent is Notice to Principal, and Notice to Principal is Notice to Agency. (In case
You are wondering why I am sending You a copy of the Trust Declaration filed with Service Ontario).
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